
I IV & T
700 Boxes Klngsford Starch.

100 Tierces Ilamg.

100 Boxes Breakfast Bacon.

25 Tierces Refined Lard.

OLIVER, FINN IE & CO.
1S.T-- T

V A ULT CLEAN I N C .

THE NEW
Odorless Excavating Apparatus

FOR EMPTVINU

Vaults, Sinks, Cesspools, Cellars,
Wells and Excavations

la (he Daytime, Wltuont Oir, line.

PROMPT ATTENTION TO ORDERS

By Postal Card or Personal Application.

Nop. 192 and 191 Washington Street.

ANNOUNCEMENTS,

Clerk of the rrlinlnnl Court.
Memphis, April 21. 1874.

Editob I.KunitR I announce myself as a
ramliilate fur Clerk of the Criminal Court ef
Memphis. Eleotion in August, IK.

4; t T. H. AYHK.

WANTED.
A WOMAN COMPETENT TO

WANTED of a laundry. Apply at the
Peabody Hotel. 8

FOUND.
-- A GOLD CH AI S WITH JET

FOUND Apply at Christian Brothers' Col-

lege, 2Sa Adams street. 123- -t

ROOMS AND BOARD.
AND B0ARD-- A NICE. LARGE

KOOMS room, second story, furnished or
not, suitable fora family; and also a small
room. Also a fair day hoarders accommo-
dated. 5 191 THIRD ST.

FijR RENT.

RENT FROM JUNK 1st.FOR No. 13 Madison street, Greenlaw
' Block; contains 12 or 14 rooms. Apply to A.

(i. Dennis, an nam sixeei. 67- -t

RUNT VERY DESIRABLE BOOMS
FOR board. 69 Madison street. 8

l?OR RENT HOUSE OF FIVE ROOMS,
L besido kitchen and servants' room, con-

venient to business, No. 219 on south side of
Madison strett, second door east of Welling-

ton. I D. CON AWA i ,

:Uf No. 10 Madison street.

nTjR ME OFFICE, NO.
P 24 Madifon streot, room No. 9. up stairs,
lately occupied by Mound City Life Insurance
Co. Applyto 1. D. CONAW AY.

X;3.f No. 10 Madison street.

RENT-O- NE PAIR COTTON
Ir-O- ces over No. Union St., in good repair.

One Pair Offices over No. 3 Howard's Row
One Front Cilice ever 11 ill, Fontaine k Co.'i

"'line Business House on Bonl street, rear
the Elevator. M. L. MEAC11AM.

129- -t

COR RENT COTTON-SHE- CORNERr Union and Third streets.
128 139 M. L. MEACIIAM

RENT AT REDUCED RENTS, FINEFOR with cellars: upper rooms, etc, on
I Front street, between Jefferson and Court,
1 and others on Jefle'son, near Main Applyto
i J.I ANDREWS SONS,
? 24- -t Jo. 252 rront street,

COR RENT-17- 8'4 MAIN. NOW BEING
L reut:ed nicely. Also, one uoieu ren

i deuces. Call and see
W. A. WHEATtiEY. 280 Main.

RES1DENCBN0 500 S HEX BY
FORRENT particulars inquire of Wm.

, Huffin, No. 54 Madison street. ni- -i

' COR RKNT-1- 24 COURT POSSESSION
iven September let.

? 117-- f 91. uuuiisiAiunri, iw main
t

si
RENT-ELEGA- NT OFFICES ANDFOR with all the modern Im

provements, in tho Planters Insurauce Build- -
ing. Nos. 39 and 41 Madison street. Apply lit

i ottice Planters insurance uonipany. no i

...... nvvn . Iil't'l U k f'l 1 TJPTPIT
' I1 residence of ten rooms, vituated at Ne. 81

Linden street: occupants lenvingior iat Hum- -
mer. Will rent low to a ood tenant. Some
boarders in the house who wish to remain.
Inquire at 79 Linden street 113- -t

m, .1. TU'VT flflTT 1 fl ua nsvTiKH
stores and aieopine-ronua- s and boarding

houses. MYER.s k 6NKKD.
-- T 279 Main street, up stairs.

COR RENT-STO- RE NO. 244 FRONT ROW,
i C lately occupied by Nathan Bros. Apply

.A L. LAWHORN CO..
t 124--t :i2 Front street.

FOR SALE.

linn RAl.l?PIA'nt niMlANS AND MU
C sical merchandise generally. Tuningand

repairing promptly attended to at 375 Main
street.

SAI.E.-H- NE PI AS OS ANDFOR ttreat induoame-it- s for cash . Sold
ad monthly payments at reduced prices. Call
scon. 11061) MBKR1MAN A W1LLCOX

SALE AT A SACRIFICE. . ABOUTFOR thousand feet of lumber, for
rnftine Apply t .SSi rront street. Vl--

FOR SALE OR EX CHANCE.
COR SALE OR EXCHANGE -- FOR CITY
r property, 11H a.res. with a good, modern

built frame eottage-house- . in a beautiful for-

est grove, wi'h lour rooms, front and hack
I'Orcbes, kitchen, servants rooms, stables,

all nminr fenpe in food repair, and a
young orchard. Situated 2 miles from Court
Square. If any ditlorence in value ol ex
change, WOUia oe paiu m run. A uurK.in
canbeh.dtyappl.c.tio,MofiTRATToNi
127-- t M'n 'treat, Waldran lllo-- k.

SUMMER RESORT.

Bon Aqua Springs.
TnATtn FDR JUNE AND SEPTEMBER,
15 140 per month: July and August, J 45 per
mnntn.

Children orer four snd under thirteen years
old, ana servant., nan price.

Children under four years old, 12 per
month.

Beard per week. 14; board per day, 12 50.
Round trip tickets from Memphis to Bni

Auua Station nd return, good until used, f 12.

JUS. C. LaI'RADE. Sup't.
W. Grv Pattibon, Cashier.

1nv irt. 117--

SOWING MACHINE.
i ill t IM.IW IM U

MORNING CLASS-- fi.

'7 70 I i ''4 W S I 25 61 t H 6i 3 72 141

ASemptii, August i, li'i.

O It IS .

10l ' Backets Refined Lard.

160 rockets best Java Coffee.

100 Bags best Lagaayra Coffee.

INSURANCE

PLANTERS
(FIRE AND MARINE)

Insurance Company
OF MEMPHIS, TENX.

o

Olllce iu the Company's Buildiug,

41 HAUISOX STRKKT.

OFFICERS : ,

D. T. I'OItTER, President
D. II. TOWNSEXI), - nt

W. A. GOODMAX, - Secretary
JOHN G.LOXSDALE, Jr., Asst. Sec'y

DIRECTORS:

D T Porter. W B Galbreath.
A C Trcadwell, R A Allison,
John C Filer, S II Brooks,
G II Judah, R L Collin.
D H Townsond, G V Rambaut,
A J White, J M Good bar,
W L Radford, B Eiseman,

N R Sledge.

MUSIC.

MUSIC.
LARGEST STOCK OK PIANOS ANDTHE the latest and most extensive

stock of sheet music i nd all kinds of musical
instruments and merchandise, and the best
bargains, you find at

H. G. UOLLEMIEUGTS
MUSIC STORE,

Clark's Marble Bloclc.
4- -t ;

JEWELRY.

ATTENTION, LADIES!

S10,000 WORTH
OK

SQLID GOLD AND OTHER GOODS
IX MY LINK

A. T C O 0 T !

''TUB DULL TIMES, ICONSIDERING following immense reduc
tions in solid U old uuous :

Onyx and Gold Sets) $25.
Old price 140.

Corul Rose Seta $1 to 10
Old price $25 to !75.

FInia Gold Sets $13 to $10.
Old price 120 to 175.

Beanliral Gold Plated Seta, which
I warrant to wear aa well aa

gold, from 84 to 810.

Solid Gold Ear Rings, Pins and Finger
Rings. Also Gold Watches and Clocks in all
styles. Opera Chains. Rolled Plated Watch
Chains, Necklaces. Lockets, and a large line
of Fancy Goods will be sold 25 per cent, less

than ever before.

JET PALACE,
328 Main Street,

I. ItOESCHER, Agent.

CIGARS.

Eft A ttliVBl SMOKE
imitations

DOC-tore- d

IHBM Rill 1 when you can get
Bn OIU BHU.U11MICU
cigar like the "Jim

UU Ml Fisk" brand. Try
the latest

de hegalo."
"Con-

chas
The trade supplied.

FRANK & DESSAUEHi
Proprietors,

NO. 208 BAIN STREET.
114-- 1 40

PUBLIC LEDGER.
9ficA! 18 Madison Street,

LAH8EST CITY CIRCULATION.

THE CITY.
fVI Mi M. PniRi

Taendaw Eventac, Aug. 4, 18741.

KAHN & FREIBERS,
160, 171 aud 173 Main street,
corner Poplar 2000 seaside
straw hats, 25c.

The Bastkmpt Sale
at the Kirtland lumber yard, No.
Union street, of all kinds of lumber,
shingles, doors, blinds and sash, will be
continued one week longer. Now is the
time to build cheap. 13d

Godet, Ilurper and all the late fash-

ion magazines can be found at Mans-ford's- ;

also late Naw York, New Or-

leans and KajhTille ptipers, and all late
weeklies and dailies from the prominent
cities of Europe and America. Call at
Maniford's for your reading matter, cor-

ner of Second and Monroe streets.

$10 to $1000 Invested in Stocks
and Gold pays 200 per cent, a month.
Send for particulars. Tumbridce & Co.,
Bankers, 2 Wall street, New York.

147 a w 23;

KAHN & FREIBERG.
100 dozen little thread hone,

23e.
Fits Hi'XDKkD cords dry slab wood at

$1 60 per cord at our mill.
137 Yk'Ale 4 RiwijKus.

LEDGER LIXES.

Figbt it ont on the color line.

Election Thursday, day after

General Council meeting

afternoon.

There will be a Bartlett meeting in

the Tentb ward t.

Twenty-thre- e arrests were made by the
police since yesterday morning.

Memphis has not furnished a scan
mag to the world for some time.

At Humboldt Park Colonel A. J. Kel-la- r

will address the Germans

The Texans and Louisianans were
banqueted at the Peabody last evening.

T. W. Davey, lessee of the Memphis

Theater, left for Detroit, Michigan, to-

day.

We are now enjoying the dog days,

but the dogs are not, except through a
muzzle.

The mercury in the thermometer is so

low that it is beneath the notice of Mom-pbian-

'

Ths river is falling at this point, and

the Hopefield bar is rapidly approaching

the bluffs.

General John C. Fizer has returned to

the city in order to vote for the white

man's ticket.

Civil rights negroes continue to com-

mit burglaries Bnd robberies in the city

and suburbs.

All business houses will be closed on
Thursday, go that every white man can
vote and work at the polls.

The negroes say that "if de perlice do

arrest us de Recorder will turn us loose,
kase he is on de side ob de colored folks

PQW,

There was a little row among the

whites and blacks at Raleigh yesterday,
and considerable excitement prevails in
consequence.

There will be a mass meeting of white

men at the Greenlaw Opera House to-

morrow night. Our best speakers will

be in attendance.
The fruits of the vine now adorn the

market stands and Btalls, but the profane
pedestrian is voluble over melon rinds
on the side walks.

At least two hundred white men have

postponed their northern trips until Fri-

day next in order to vote in the color

line on Thursday.

The best anecdote of the campaign,

by all ofids, was told by Thomas Lowe,

Esq , in his speech at the Third ward
meeting last night.

The First Circuit Court was in session
granting naturalization papers,

and the Clerk, Ben Coleman, issued

them free of charge.

A child belonging to Mrs. Taylor, who

resides on Brinkley avenue, was run
over and had his arm broken by a mar-

ket wagon this morning.

The polls will open at 9 o'clock a.m.

and close at 4 o'clock p.m. Vote early

and then roll np your sleeves and go to

work for the Bartlett ticket.

Our Trans Mississippi guests left last
night for home on the Little Rock train.
They say Memj his can take the horns

for courtesy and liberality.

Nearly two hundred Memphians, now

sojourning at Bon Aqua and other places

of resort within reach of home, are com-

ing in to vote on Thursday.

Patterson and Dyer have taken the

contract to work up the vote in the coun-

try districts.. Tbey are riding night and

day from district to district. "
.

'

Some street car traveling females

a Memphis car driver to carry the

heavy market basket into the house and

clear back into the kitchen.

Negro burglars entered the residence
of T. P. Holland, No. 480 Orleans street,
last night and plundered tha store room

and kitchen of "de pervisioas, Josiar."

Our mountebank and bench legged

Congressman left for Fayette county yes-

terday, it having appeared that the ne-

gro party in that county is in danger of
being defeated.

The Voudoo worshippers assembled

on the bluffs last night and orated to

about five hundred " coons." The negro

orators appeared to better advantage

than the white.

The rotary engine threw water over
the flag staff of the Odd Fellows' Hall
in a trial test yesterday afternoon. The
water-work- s fire plugs failed to reach
that high point.

The Christian Brothers' College will

open on the 1st of September. Presi-

dent Brother Maurelian left to day for
Nashville and St. Louis to complete ar-

rangements for the next session.

Police Board meeting this afternoon.
The patrol force under Chief Athy will

probably be strengthened on Thursday

next in order to preserve the peace and
guard the polls from illegal voters.

The executive committee should se-

cure the services of several white men
in each ward who have a thorough and
personal knowledge of every negro in
their wards, so as to detect illegal voting.

Let every merchant and every other
white man ase his influence to vote his
negro employes on Thursday. If he
promises to vote the Bartlett ticket, go
to his ward polls with him and see that
he does it.

We are under obligations to John T.
Tomlinson, son pf Colone H, J, Tpm,-- 1

linsoR. for late Louisville, Cincinnati

and Harrisburg (Pa.) papers. Mr. Tom

linson returned home in order to swing

in a Bartlett ticket on Thursday.

Andy Davis may have a few Radical

Irish voters in his pocket, but from our

knowledge of thein they not only have

been in his pocket but they have been

through it. This is why they occasion-

ally hurrah for Davis at Radical wwd

meetings.

The high joint committees of the Gen-

eral Council and tho Protective Union

are overhauling the city books and ac-

counts, and will report on their condi-

tion and that of the city finances at an

early day.

The discharged and "pee-

lers" and a few malcontents in the Irish

wards, who long since have lost the re-

spect of their intelligent ,

intend to vote with the debased

negroes on Thursday.

The Ledger is the white workingman's

paper. It is for the white laborer, and

hence is opposed to the Radical negro
mechanics and laborers who seek to rule
Memphis and drive out the white race to

seek work in other cities.

The esraped convict, Tom Harris, who

was shot by Deputy Sheriff Britt last
Sunday, is still alive. He has confessed
that he escaped from the penitentiary
guards while ha was engaged in breaking

stone on the Nashville pike. He will

not recover frem his wounds.

That highly perfumed combination of
Winters, Davis, Mulvibill 4; Co., with
Lewis, Shaw, Garrett, Smith 4 Co.. has

been driven to the wall by the indignant
white men of Memphis. The Bartlett
ticket will be elected by majorities
ranging at from five hundred to fifteen

hundred,

Memphis belles have gone off on a new

programme in search of heulth. They

get up at four o'clock iu the morning

and visit the market for the purpose of

purchasing supplies for the family. The

beaux have to stay up all night in order

to be able to meet the belles as they trip
to and from the vegetable Rialto.

The negroes of the city now sing the

following campaign song:
" Uo 'way white man, yon doa'tknow

How to wote rite dat is so,
Yaw, yaw, yaw, yay, yaw, yawl
De happiest day I ebcrsawl
Whar s de tickets? Fotch em straight!
I wotes early I wotes late!
I wotes often I wotes right!
I'se no Ignoramus white!"

There was a rousing mass meeting iu

the Third ward last night. Eloquent

speeches were made by Attorney Gene-

ral Wright, Judge T. W. Brown, Thomas

C. Lowe, G. P. M. Turner, T. H. Log-

wood, Ed Burke Pickett, Major Eldridge

and otherB. Fifteen hundred Bartlettites
attended, and the greatest enthusiasm
prevailed.

The nigger Wharfmaster Shaw and his

nigger deputy permits numbers of boats

to leave without collecting wharfage.

Shaw is incompetent, and waselectod for

political reasons. He gives his entire
attention to politics, and does not attend

to his business. Will the General Coun-

cil appoint a committee to investigate

this matter?
' It has been stated that Mr. C. L.

Stewart, who was a candidate for Con-

stable of the Fifth district before the

Bartlett convention, is yet a candidate,

notwithstanding his defeat before the
nominating convention and his'pledgeto

support the nominees. We could hardly

believe that Mr. Stewart would permit
hi name to go before the people under

such circumstances.

The negro C. D. Hillsman, who was a

candidate for office before the Radical

convention in this city, had only been a

resident of Tennessee for four weeks
prior to his attempt to become a nomi-

nee. He has been a citizen of Missis-

sippi, just over the line, for several

years. Hillsman will, of course,, at-

tempt to vote on Thursday next.

The Irish and American Radicals are

disheartened and have given up the
fight, but are whistling the Mulligan

Guards march to the negroes in order to

kef p them from scratching tickets. The

nigs, in return, whistle "John Brown's

Body Lies Mouldering in the Ground,"

and say, " We have been sold out to a

handful of Irish office seekers who have

no influence and but few followers."

A few Words About An-

derson and Garrett.

As we have so often gpoken of the

merits ef each of the above candidates

for the office of Sheriff of Shelby county,

and as no doubt our readers have had

ample opportunity of gaining informa-

tion so as to be able to vote understand-ingly- ,

yet a "lew words" ere you vote

on ThnrsJaj-- , the 6lh of An- -

gust. Go and obtain a gooa Spanish

cigar, Coleman s Rosa Concha, o C.

R. at Je. Remember, the only place to

obtain the I bread oi me weeu uue- -

j

cut for 5j. is at Sol Coleman's, No. 200

Main street. Tole early, but not
too often.

Grand opening of the Longfellow
Saloon Will oppn with a free
lunch for every one. Come one, come
all; corner Monroe and Second streets.

LoN'.fellow, Proprietor.

ScriBxer, Popnlar Science, Galaxy,
Harpers' and Eclectic, for August;

Monthly for July, and full line
pictorials and dailies, at Billy Lieben's
news staad, 23C Maiq fUr-cL- ,

OCR GUESTS.

How They were Entertained I.aat
E veal af.

Yesterday afternoon the excursionists
visited the suburbs in hacks, and were
hospitably entertained by R. C. Brink-le-

They visited the public schools,
tho cotton compressing establishments,
foundries, etc. On returning to the city
a display by the Water-work- Company
was presented. Uo was attached to
the fire plug on the corner of Main and
North Court streets, and a fine stream
of water was directed toward the dome
of the. Odd Fellows' Hall. Fire Chief
McFaddcn brought out the Washington

Vn i rotarv. and turned her loose. A

splendid stream shot over the flag-stuf- f

on the Odd Fellows Hall amid cheers

from the BDectators for the Fire Depart
ment, which, to our mind, is second to

none on this cootinent, .The stream

thrdwn from the fire plugs did not go as

high as the " rotary, and it broke mucn

sooner after leaving the nozzle.
THE BASKET.

At nine o'clock the guests sat down

to a repast at the Peabody Hotel. The

bill of fare was a fine specimen of the

nrinter'i art. It was gotten up on ivory

paper, the title page being in gold. In
side was the menu, which contained a

list of delicacies most palatable. The

beautiful and artistic bill of fare was

the work of Charley A. Beehn, of No.

280 Main street. Charley is a worthy

representative of the art preservative ol

all arts, and excelled himself in this

effort of typographical skill. The as-

sembled euests after wading through

the courses waked up to the dignity of

wine. Up to this time, as is usual, the

banquet was dull and practical, as eating

always is; but when the blood of the

vine circulated eloquence gushed forth.

Anacreon sings as follows:

" If with water you fill up your glasses
ou will never say anything wise.

For wine is the hor of Parnassas
. Ihat carries a bard to the skies.

. The toasts of tbe evening were as

follows:
First "The Republic of Texas and

its heroes from Tennessee," responded

to by Hon. John B. Crockett, of lexus.
Second" The Trade and Commerce

of Memphis its achievements in the

oast and prospects for the future, re
sponded to by Judge H. B. Ellett.

Third "Dallas, the commercial star
of Northern Texas," responded to by

Mr. S. J. Adams, ol Texas.

Fourth "Memphis, its progress

through adversity," responded to by

Mayor Loagne.
Fifth " Shreveport, the gateway be-

tween Texas and Tennessee," responded

to by George A. Pike, of Texas.

Sixth " Direct and cheap transporta-

tion between Texas, Louisiana and the

Atlantic sea ports through Memphis,"

responded to by John T. Flynn, Super-

intendent of the Louisville railroad.

Seventh "Jefferson, the pride of

Western Texas,'1-responde- to by Hon.

E. W. Taylor, Mayor of Jefferson.

Eighth" Cotton the basis of South-

ern prosperity," responded to by General

John C. Fizer, of Memphis.

Ninth" Manufoctures the great hope

of the Southwest," responded to by

John Johnson, of Memphis.

Tenth "The press the reflector and

aider of progress and civilization,"

to by Dr. George A. Cutler, of

the Dallas (Texas) Commercial.

. Eleventh" The Mississippi Valley

and its interests," rponded to by Hon.

Jefferson Davis.
Twelfth " Women and cotton our

bosom friends," responded to byLandon
C. Haynes, Esq , of Memphis.

Last Toast Texas, Louisiana ana
Tennessee," responded o by W. B.

Martin, of Shreveport.
ADIEU.

At a late hour the banquet closed and

the excursionists were conveyed to

the Little Rock railroad depot by Chair-

man F. S. Davis and committeemen.

A special car bed been provided for

them, and Tennessee bid farewell to

Texas and Louisiana.

KAHN L FRUBERG.

500 pairs siJe-luce- d gaiters,
$1 25. x

Fatty " J! aglnnln Jogged.
" Fattv " Maginnis, one of the orators

at the Irish Radical First ward meeting

a few evenings since, was on a spree last
niirht. He entered the Ftable formerly

owned by James S'.okos and in

a row with the hostler, Pat Y al ill. t at-t-y

" got badly whipped in the tight, but

he drew his knife and went to work in
the old style. One slash cut Walsh over

the temple, severing ths artery, and an

other opened his left breast just over

the heart. Walsh ca:r. very near dying

from loss of bloJii, but will tli!
wounds being sev-ir- b'it not necessarily

dangerous at Muiinnis only

returned from the peiiittutiar? a few

weeks since, having been psrdoned, ow-

ing to his good Conduct wi.ih working

for the State. Sine? be returned to

Memphis he has fallen b.ick into his old

habits. Whisky-drinkin- g and bid com

pany are the troubles wiih Maginni".

Kullyto the Trail' Ward Brtlelt
Meetiwsr.

There will be a grand mas meeting of

the people of Shelby cou::ty and the city

of Memphis who favor the Bartlett ticket,

on Tuesday night, at the Mississippi and

Tennessee railroad dfpot. Eloquent

speakers will address the meeting. Come

SHOOTIXG AFFRAY.

Platol Fraetlee Between two Pri
vate naichmeu.

Early this morning R. F. Scudder,
night watchman at the Peabody Hotel,
was twice Bhot by M. A. Tilford, who is

also a watchman, but not at the same
bouse. .These men have had some
words heretofore, and evidently were not
friends. Tilford went into the Peabody

and had some words with the night
clerk, who called night watchman Scud-

der to his assistance in order to put him
out. During the scuffle Tilford drew his
pistol and fired two shots at Scudder,
one ball passing through the right arm
and the other striking him in the left
breaBt, and passing around the body
lodged in the back. Mr. Scudder's
wounds are painful but not dangerous.
Tilford was arrested and carried to the
Adams street station-house- . This morn-
ing hie bond was fixed by the Recorder
at three thousand dollars.

The Terpslcnorean B. L,
Barbour's high jinks and kicks on the

public platform indicate that he is a
master of the terpsichoreao art. Our
Ledger Liner has discovered where B. L.
was taught the divine art. When Col.
Beaumont was Police Commissioner he
attended a negro political meeting in
South Memphis. Barbour was the ora-

tor of the occasion, but he closed his
speech suddenly, saying, " My colored
friends, I cannot detain you any longer,
as,.I bave to attend a sale of pews in my
church." He retired immediately. Some
hours later in the night Commissioner
Beaumont and a squad of "peelers"
made a few raids on houses in North
Memphis. At one of them the
sound of music and levelry awoke
the echoes in adjacent streets. Walk-

ing in, Beaumont was astonished
to see B. L. balancing around a lady and
enjoying a quadrille to the music of a
stringband furnished by itinerant Italian
artists. Slapping him on the shoulder,
Colonel Beaumont said:
" Why Judge, has the pew selling com-

menced?" The Judge looked blank,
then a Pickwickian smile radiated his
countenance as he answered: " Ha I hal
ha! Colonel, good joke, that devilish
good joke, you know: bat good evening,"
and, with hat in hand, he danced back-

ward toward the door. " Not so fast,
Jodge," replied Beaumont, " I will take
a little forfeit for this pew selling 'by
way of a joke.'"

Bad lea I Frauds.
The moBt reliable intelligence reaches

us daily to the effect that negroes from
Mississippi are flocking into Tennessee
all along the line, in order to vote on
Thursday next. Yesterday eight section
hands, employed on the Mississippi and
Tennessee railroad over the line in Mis-

sissippi, ;ame to Memphis to remain
until Thursday. These men voted in
Mississippi for two years past, and an-

nounced on their arrival here that they
intended to vote in Memphis, because
they were going to have some washing
done here, and this they had been told
was sufficient to give tbem the right of
voting.

Another instance was, that three days

since fourteen negroes got off the train
at Gill's station, on the Memphis and
Charleston railroad. They had tickets
to Memphis, but preferred to walk in
from Gill's station, fearing, as they said,

that tbey would be spotted at the depot
and arrested when they voted on Thurs-

day. These negroes had of course been
hired to come here in order to carry the
election for Radicalism.. - '

Heady! Pall!!
A practice pigeon shooting match was

indulged iu by several members of the
Bluff City Club on Saturday. The terms
were seven double birds, eighteen yards
rise, one hundred yards boundary. The
score was as follows: Dave Bryson, 14;
R. W. Lightburne, 13; W.A.Williams, 12.

This was excellent shooting, and it gives

a hint to other crack shots to prepare
for the prize silver pitcher contest which
will come off on today week, the 11th
instant. Dave Bryson holds the pitcher
and has been challenged by Dr. D. D.
Saunders, who held it for three consecu-
tive months, but who, unfortunaicly, lost
it in the last match. It has to be held
for six consecutive months befcre it is
won.

On the BlnrT
Last night four or five hundred ne-

groes and a handful of white Radicals

assembled ou the bluff at the foot of
Madison street to celebrate their defeat,

which will take place next Thurrday.

T. D. Eldridge made a speech, as did

olo El Shaw, negro Wharfmaster. A

negro named Gray, from Mississippi,

harangued his race for an hour.

But little enthusiasm prevailed, and
the- "coons" dispersed, cursing the
Irish Radicals, whom, they say, have
secured nearly all the best nominations
and then ruined the ticket, because they
have no influence, and are men of brag
mid pas.

Police Conrt.
This morning four nejro pirh were

snt to jail by the default of

bonds, cn the charge of stealing a lot of

iron gintcs nnd gas fixtures.

Phil Smith (agro), charged with car-

rying five dol-

lars

was fineddeadly wespons,
and placed under five hundred dol-

lars bonds, but J- - B- - D0"s' white

arrested on the same charge, waa

fined
man,

fifty dollars and placed under three
thousand dollars bonds.

for beingarrestedTwenty persons
drunk and disorderly wre fined the

rU C a


